FUNDRAISE YOUR WAY! FUNDRAISE FOR PIEDMONT PARK

You’re invited to support Piedmont Park in your own way! We need your support to ensure that Piedmont Park, the heart and soul of Atlanta, continues to thrive as a green oasis for generations to come.

HERE’S HOW TO GET STARTED:

1. **Go to the event page** https://piedmontpark.org/fundraise-for-piedmont-park/

2. **Select either Start a fundraiser or Join a team.**
3. **Tell the people you know best why Piedmont Park matters to you!** Filling in a goal, message, and photo will make your fundraiser feel relevant to your community.

4. **Give a donation to your fundraiser**
Nobody wants to go first. That's why it's always a good idea to get your fundraising off to a good start by making the first contribution. This will show your own dedication to Piedmont Park and make others more likely to get involved.

5. **Share your fundraiser with your family, friends, and colleagues.**
Your close contacts are the most likely to donate, so try sending personalized messages via text message or email to your inner circle. This will build momentum for your fundraiser.

6. **Thank your donors!**
As more of your network gets behind you, keep thanking them on social media and continue to share your progress towards your goal.